Boarding, Daycare Procedures and Requirements, Check-in and Check-out
Pets may be checked in for boarding services at any time during regular business hours Monday
through Friday. Charge for daycare is a flat fee (full/half day).

Daycare Pets not picked up by closing 6pm a half day fee will be applied.
Boarders Check out time 12:00 noon, after this time a half day fee will be applied.

Upon initial/first visit check in, pet owners are required to complete the Boarding Registration
Form, sign Pet Care Agreement, and provide proof of current required vaccinations. (From
veterinarian) Once you are in our data base you will be identified at each check in. Daycare
must check in and out each visit. If someone other than yourself will be making pick-up, you
must notify Tiny Paws and they must be on contact page. Boarders will be able to participate in
daycare at no extra charge. If you prefer your pet in his suite at all times, please notify us at
check in. It is also recommended having a bath before departure if over 3 nights stay. Please let
us know at check in ($20 fee).

644 N. Sage Road
White House, TN 37188
615-581-0051
TinyPawsResort.com

Resort Hours


Daycare: Tuesday- Friday: 7:00am-12:00pm & 2:00pm-5:30pm



Boarding 7 days a week Closed on Sunday

*Saturday & *Monday: Check in & Pick-up Hours are either 8:00am or 4:30pm
Evening pick-up half day fee applies.

Peak Seasons


Easter



Memorial Day Weekend



Independence Day



Labor Day



Thanksgiving



Christmas Eve and Christmas Day



New Year’s Day

Boarding Non-refundable $30 deposit is required. Rate is rate. If travel plans are shortened, you
will be responsible for dates originally reserved.
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Personal Items

Each pet will need to have collar/leash. You may bring a personal item as they need to make them feel at home.
Blanket, towel, or shirt is recommended. We provide bed. We recommend that you bring your own food and
treats. Each meal must be pre-bagged per pet, per day, per meal. If your pet requires wet food, directions will be
required. Please do not bring open bags or large containers of food. Ziploc baggies preferred and labeled with
name. If you forget, no problem, we can provide. However, please keep in mind in case of allergies and food
choice. We serve dry Pedigree small bites to our guests. You will be charged $3 per serving. We also offer organic
Frosty Paw treats (organic yogurt/peanut butter/banana/milk bone) If you would like for your pup to have a treat
notify us at check in.

Medication

If a medication needs to be administered there is a $3 fee per day/night (not per dose).

Note: Each personal item should include a permanent identification (pet owner’s last name) and must be able to
be machine washed and dried. Please keep in mind that we provide, bowls, and bedding for each suite.
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Vaccine Information

Rabies, Bordetella, Distemper/Parvo (DHLPP) vaccines must be up to date. Flea prevention and wellness checks are
also important. We will keep dates on file and will set reminders when to update. Pet may NOT enter if not up to
date - NO EXCEPTIONS.
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Welcome to Tiny Paws Resort, the only small breed
daycare and boarding facility in White House, TN .
Why small breed only? Animal caregivers to all types of breeds, shapes, and sizes, are aware that the smaller fourlegged babies seem to require just a little more. Their little bodies tend to experience anxiety and stress. The
anxiety and stress can come from separation, loud noises or maybe the feeling of intimidation by a larger fourlegged buddy. We say they deserve the extra attention with a stress-free environment while away from home.
Locating a secure and safe place can also be stressful for the owner.

Tiny Paws Resort’s goal is to provide the “just like home” atmosphere. We provide free play in our secured
indoor/outdoor play area through-out the whole day, provide plush pillows in crates with privacy covers to help
them feel secure and cozy while they rest, and offer crate free open suites with plush bedding on raised beds. Not
to mention playing and getting their exercise with the same size screened buddies. We make sure all are
compatible. Plus… no extra charge for lots of cuddling and attention all day every day

THIS IS WHY! “We Don’t Run with The Big Dogs”
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